
French Rçmedy for
Stomach Troubles

The Iradinp doctors of France have
for yeer« used a prescription of vege¬table oils for chronic stomach trouble
and constipation that acts like a charm.
One dose will convince you. Severe
catea of years' standing are often greatlybenefited within 24 hours. So manypeople are getting surprising results
that we feel all persons suffering from
constipation, lower bowel, liver and
Stomach troubles should try M ayr'»Wonderful Stomach Remedy. It ts mn*
soid here by

EVANS' P1IAILMACÏ
Three .Stores.

When You Buy
Spaulding

Tennis Goods
You Buy the Best

-,

We are sole, agents foi
-Spalding-

Sporting Goods
In Anderson.

Fant's ¡Book Store.

is often tho réunit nf poor blood. Tito
glenda that »anrät« tho gastric juioo* can.
not cot tho rlgbtfchcmlrala from poisonedblood, and undigested.food sola into tito
Intestino*, munji fermentation, bead*.cha, constipation," tiearalgla and rheu¬
matism, with Ot.wbo)o train of attendant
disorders. TÍIQM> dlxordsra make tho blood
«ora«. Until lt ra «leaned of poison there
ean bo no rollet Clean the blood and mostall illa aro cured.

Rheumatism
has disappeared altex the usa of Mrs. JooPersona' Kerned/ for tho blood. Tho
stomach baa regained 'ita strength, and
tba whole digestive tract hos been toned
tip to dO ita work well. Give Naturo the
chance «he wanta. Shs will repair thodamage.

Mrs- Joe Person's
Remedy

Aids Natur«
Thal ls bbs of the reasons it ma boon so

anrnaaifiit for-tarty mrs tn heallna: thoafak. restoring strong muscles slowly
nerren and good a tom acha to tho til. Han*drods of yow neighbors ean and do teatIfrto thia sterling rsmedy for blood diseasesand woman's ill»;
Your druggist.ought to har* lt. If he

cantos supply ron, sand bia name SUM adollar to the manofattums.
REMEDY SALBfJ CORPORATION.

Chartotto, North

in connection with the Kometly for tho
cure of aces RW tho rcllof or I?flamodand rondalea Mirinee*, It ia especiallyvaluable to wouum, and aboald alwaysbe used for ulceraUoiut.

Why we want
Small Accounts
Do you realize that a hundred

?mall accoupla make a bank
8tronger than a dozen Irrgo oneB
even ir tltcy aggregate the Kamo

total of deposits?'
ThaVa why we are constant-

ly. Becking now customers. Wo
want aa wldo a circle ot friends

I-.-A_11.1 _BUI1 laiDKHKUID OP Kunu.uiu,

Of eourotv large accounts &T6
wolcomo. too,.for it is our pur¬
pose to serve ALL people.
But we want pion* and women

ot limited'.means to know that
thia bank .la willing td accept
their deposita and give thorp the
advantage'or our advice and ev¬
ery facility ot tho institution.

If you arp not,a bank deposi¬
tor, at .nil come In and get uc-
Qnuloted Wrlh "iis.*. Wè*. will .be .';
fiad tu tait tilings over with j
ou. 'V- '

?; w .. I....

Ú p'&tá0éíjfa\itt)W powderh Peá«hes,*fáWi4Plani8, flcrriés,r of-anr kiidiwFruit Jotren and

ANDERSON LOST GOOD
CITIZEN LUST NIGHT

DR. L. J. BROADHEAD DIED
AT ll O'CLOCK

A SUDDEN ATTACK
Became Unconscious While Out

Driving Yesterday Afternoon
and Failed to Ever Rally

(From Thursday'* Daily)
Anderson people will hardly he able

to credit the statement that Dr. L. J.
i'.roadhead ls dead. Seemingly in
good health and spirits yesterday af¬
ternoon, lie left Davin Brothers' stable
at fi o'clock to go for u ride and in
less limit one hour It was known that
ho was critically Ul. From the first
lin- attending physicians held mit no
hope for lils recovery and a.s the hours
passed hy their fears grew graver.
Shortly before ll o'clock lie breathed
his lani.

Dr. and Mrs. Uroadhead were driv¬
ing und when near the Orr Mill he
suddenly throw up his arms ami tell
to one sido cl Hie huggy. Mrs. liroad¬
heud summoned aseintancc and Ito was
carried to the home of E. i3. Sniper-,
neur-by. Physicians were summoned
and they diagnosed the case as-urenie
cenia. lie was unconscious at tin*
time und remained so until tho end
came.
About one year ago Dr. Uroadhead

sulfured a stroke o' somuthlug similar
to apoplexy, this occurring while he

j was out driving, but be seemed to have
almost recovered from that. However.
li** had never been himself nineo that
time and friends could see thal he
was fnr from being a well man.

Dr. Broudbead was u veterinary sur¬
geon and came to Anderson from Now
Yoi* city about 8 years ago. ile con-
uecled hiiurelf. with the Davis stable
and there he hus como in contact with
th<* fnriiierH of all Anderson county
und burrotinding counties and hu hus
made i rienda by the score. He was
about <iO yours of ago and is survived
by his wife.
While no funeral arrangemer ts had

.been made lust ulght, lt ls understood
that in all probability he will bo
I-cried in Silver Brook cemetery this
city.

A. T. SMYTHE DIED
AT SUMMER HOME

One of Most Distinguished Law-
i yera in the State Passed Away

Last Night

(From Thursday's Daily)
News was received tn Anderson last

night of the death of Augustine T.
Smythe, of Charleston, one of thc
most distinguished citizens of tho
state. Fora number of years he was
a resident of Pendleton during the
uummur months and was tho proprie¬
tor ufa splendid stock-farm.. He was a
brother of J. Adger Smythe for four
years mayor of Charleston, sud Ellison
A. Smythe, the prosldcnt of tho Pel-
zer Manufacturing Company and in
many ways associated with Anderson
county.
Ho ir survived by three daughters

and two sone, tho latter, being Kev.
Chcves Smythe of. Tokyo, Japan, anrî
tho other, A. T. Smythe, Jr.. who has
boen associated with his father in tlx
practice of law. His sister, Mrs. J.
Wm. Flynn died but a few weekt
ago. She was the mother-in-law ol
McDavld Horton. formerly of thlt
city, 'the funaral wiii bo hem ir
Churlcr-ton in tho next day or two, he
announcements being obtainable lasi
eight.
Mr. Smythe was known as one o!

tho keenest legal Intellects in th«
South. Ho was senator from Char¬
leston county for many years and war
engaged tn some of the most notable
debates in the hittory of this countrj
since tho war. Ho was a man ol
lovely personality and was' u profoum
student, and a mai. of wldojIttcrurjrc.eu rc h and keen discrimination.

BAPTISTS PLAN
FOR BIG PICNIC

Sunday School of the Ferie Churcl
Will Hold Annual Outing At

WMoin^oa today ,

The members ot the Sunday scheu
of the Birst Baptist church of Ander
Son are planning to go to williams tm
today, where the annual picnic wll
be held: The committee In eharg
said last night that there had mve
been brighter prospects for the affat
than for this event and they are «x
peeling the-children and tho grown
Ups as well to put in a very pleasua
day. . v-

The' trip will be made to William
«ton over the Piedmont 6 Norther

i lines,- a special train .leaving here «
io o'clock this morning. It ls urge
that every, member of tba Sunda

; school prepare to make the trip tr. th
day will bo full of pleasure

Ù Phtlathea Class
The Phtlathea. clam of the Fib

B\ptist church will have a musical <
the residence of Mr. J. B. Cooley b
West Whttnor street Friday -, altai
noon at 5 o'clock. Refreshment» wi
bo carved. Silver offerings. Even
body invited.-

For Pry .?Capital.
^ I^Washington,.June 24.-Absolute pr«es}hlbiUon icr tho District of ColumbiP»l was prvpoied in u bili Introduced t<

I day by lfcua,tor Works, of California.

READY IO OPEN THE

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF IMPOR¬
TANCE MADE YESTERDAY

THE PROVISIONS
Act Prescribing What Candidates
Mast Do Has Been Defined By

County Secretary

So far us Mic Anderson county
Democratic Executive commit too lt;
concerned, that body ls ready Tor tile
county campaign to benin- All pro¬
visions of tin.- law bave been care¬
fully nludied by tho county ofllcers
und yesterday Leon I., ttice, secre¬
tary ot' lin- county committee, gave
out lue following very interesting In¬
formation relative to the approach of
the campaign:
The time for filing, pledges as ran-

dldate for any ollice in the democratic
primary election expires at 12 o'clock' noon ou Alignât the 7,1914. On or be-
fore this time all candidates must
file their pledge-! with the secretaryj of the colin* y OAHCUUVC lomnii.'U.'c! and pay their assessments ns follows:
House of i ''preventatives.. .. $1.1

j Senate.$1-1
Auditor.$."'>
Treasur ir.$2.1
Probate Judge.$2.1
Super, isor.$1.1
Commissioner.$ "j

I Supt. of Education. ... .. $20
Coroner.$10

lt in also -necessary for each can¬
didate to file a pledge with' the clerk
of court and the tecretary lias a blank
form which will be furnished to all
andldutcB as they pay ttfieir assess¬
ments.

Tile campaign itinerary is as fol¬
lows:
Aug. Sth. I lonou Path 2 p. m.

Aug. 11th. Iva - IO p. m.
Aug. 13th. Sandy Springs 10 a. m.
Aug. 14th. Plercetown IO a. m.
Aug. 15th. Pelzer 2 p. m.
Aug. 18th. Throe and Twenty 10 a. m.
Aug lath. Piedmont 7 p. m.
Aug. 20th. Williamston park 10 a. m.
Aug. 20th. Wtlliamston Mill 7 p. m.
Aug. 21th. Orr Mill 7 p. m.
Aug. 22nd. Anderson, C. H. 10 a. m.
The Dooks for filing pledges und

paying asses-mcnts arc now open and
will remain open until 12 o'clock noon
on August 7, 1914.

ANOTHER DATE FIXED.
Picnic ot the First Baptist Sunday

School Planned for Today.
As was announced last Sabbutb, on

Thursday June 25 or today thc First
Baptist Sunday school Will have, its
[annual picnic nt Williamston Springs.Every member of the school «Is urged
to go, a free ticket will bo walting for
you und any ono who ls not a metm-
ber of tho Sunday school and desires
to go cnn secure a tound trip ticket
from Judge W. F. Cox for 26 cents.
AU the member?, nf tho .church .and

school are urged ki bc OD-time with
full baskets and all their friends who
will, aro cordially Invited to aocom-
puny us. Do not fail to remember
thc hour and the baskets and Iel all
prepare to'have a happy day on iii ls
occarion. Sincerely

A. L. Smothers,
Tlionias Allen,
C. B. Eafle>

Superintendents.

HOTTEST JUNE
IN MANY YEARS

Mercury Registered 104 Inside
Buildings Yesterday

(From Thursday's Dally)H. H. Russell, who is th9 loca
forecaster, told The Intelligencer las
night that Is the longest hot soe!
the month of June has brought ii
many years. Mr.. Russell said tha
he could not remember just, how lon
it has been since this month showa
such, recordß. Yesterday, was the hot
test day that tm» section has .expcrlonced this summer, the governmen
recor<<3 showing that the mercurI dimed to 104.
The government observations ar

taken inside a building and It- wa
hore that such a record was sot. ]h&i been this- hot In Anderson betör
but lt has been a long, long time sins
it has registered 104 in the month c
June. '

Little hope for early relief, can ti
held out by the department and 1
seems aa though the .country may sui
fer for some days yet to come.

YOUNGMAN FACES
FORGERY CHARGE

Carroll ©'Donald Wa* Placed I
Jail By Magistrate Broadwell

»1 i. ..i5To Answer Serious Charge

(From Thursday's JDaily) '

.Carroll O'Donald, a Well know
ung white: man, was arrested - yoi

jrday by Anderson county. official
nod waa .committed to juli by»Mogh
trate jBroadwell to await Liai ot* tb
c&UM* àt forgery, lt la alleged Cir
O'DbnOld forged a check à few daj
ago, signiag th o same .of I. C. Ker.
nedy to tho instrument. \ Hrf presente
It at tho Peoples Bank anil secured II
full face value-$14.50.

It la-said that the youug man at
mite ht», guilt and for thai >«e*#u
?will probably, not ask foi? any prelim

OPENING ADDRESSES
CANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS

GO THERE FIRST

MEETINGHELD HERE

Congressional Aspirants Come To
Anderson to Address Voters

On July 31

A meeting took place in the offices
ot' S. Dean Pearman; chairman of the
Anderson County Democratic Execu¬
tive committee, in this city yesterday.
Tiic purpose of tho m jeting waa to
arrange an Itinerary for the Congres¬
sional candidates, and every county
in the Third district was represented,
either hy the county chairman or
some personal delegate. Several of

.tlie candidates were nlso present,
Fred ll. Dominick of Newberry being
on thc scene and W. W. Bradley, sec¬
retary to Mr. Aiken, was herc In that
gentleman's interests. The follow¬
ing were thc chairmen present; .lames
L. Keltt or Newberry, R. F. »lake of
Greenwood, .1. M. Moss of Wulhatlu
and Chüirniun Norris of Pickens.
William N. Graydon of Abbeville was
detained at his home on account of his
wife's Ulm ss and that county was
represented by Mr. Blake of Green¬
wood.
The meeting was culled lo order

promptly at 12 o'clock and thc fol¬
lowing itinerary was adopted:
Newberry. July 27-
Greenwdcd. July 28.

¡ Abbeville, July 29.
Anderson, July 20.

j WrJ halla, Joly 31.
Pickens, August 1.

j Interest is awakening all over thc
district in thc race and lt won lc
seem that the winning candidate viii
have hud a merry time when thc elec¬
tion is held.

THIS COUNTY TO
BE REPRESENTED

If .South Carolina Sends An Ex¬
hibit To the San Francisco

Exposition

Messrs. Porter A. Whaley and Wil¬
liam Ranks expect to go to Columbio
Saturday to attend a conference to be
held with reference to the ways and
means of raising a-fund sufficient tc

I put a finit clasp jj exhibit from this
.' state at thc San Francisco exposition,
i The legir-lature bas. to trim BO mud
! in expenses this-year' that thia mattel
?was not cared for in the appropria¬
tions. Mr. Whaley does not wich tt

;1 see Anderson county lett out sf inc
picture if the fund ls to be raised anc
ho wi suer to gut thia county lu on
the ground floor with tho most at-

I tractive exhibit. South Carolina wor
tho first prize tor the handsomest

{exhibit at the Jamestown exposition.
William E. Gonzales', E. J. Watson
Am;äst KohU and Paul V. Moore o

I Spartahburg, were tbe ones in chargi
of getting lt up.

Mr. Whaley received yesterday a let
ter from'Mr.' Edwin W. Robertson it
which he z&ià:

"Referring to my letter "bf Juno 5th
regarding the organization of th
South Carolina Panama-Pacific Expo
sition commission, I now desire tt
advise you that we have eelcc ted Sat
unlay. June 27th, at 1.80 p. m., at rn;

> office, for tho date, time and placo o

'l holding the dist meeting* Tor the pur
pose of effecting a permanent organ i

J zation, and the selection of an ac
l¿Íye executive". cùïurxiit.îêê who wi!
havo charge of the work.
At that time. Mr. W. Walter O'Hare

commissioner of. tho Panama-Pacitl
International exposition, will lay be
fore ÜB several plans' for-'raising th
funde, all '

of 'which hávr; proven- em
¡ Inently- satisfactoryVfct sthe difieren

' Southern States in which they havt been ur ed, and will render such assisI tance as bia experience may make poaII slblo.
ti There seems to be aa impression 1

thc minda of some .ot. tho'genHome:d I requested to .serve on this commteslo
-.that lt Is expeotd..to'raise tho. fun
by means of subscription lists, l. dc

t sir« to say that this is not my undei
y standing ot the method to bo pureuec

It it-. omi of (he-purposes or tm
e meeting.to adopt way? and means fe
8 raising the necessary funds.
It "It Is also proposed that tho oct iv
o work is' to. be in charge bf the exect
o tlve committee, to be selected at tili
if meeting, and the other members c

the commission are only expected t
,e lend the weight ot their influence an
¡t I cooperation ta the movement, and t
f. gtVO such suggestlor> j and ádvlco a

will assist thc -excentive committee
"I realize that I nm giving yo

vory short notice, but, this th nécessite
ted by the ract that Mr. O'Hara ca

T only pe with us On that date,'and yoif presence is earnestly: desired."
n CROSSED CÔÎ^TirfkXT ON FÖOT

>?

,, Walker In Anderson On Hts Retur
To Wlflp u Big Wager.
(From. Thursdciy'c DaHy)

F. L Ealham, who says he is
Welshman ar.a ia. on a. walking tot
from .-New York to San Francisco an

n .return11.n e. wafter Pf $10,000, arrive
»»-.In tho city last-night. He says Y
» left New York on the $tb Of Joly. 191
j-'sud arrived In San Francisco ihn
e mot»ins later.. Ho has several monti
it yet in whichtb get back to Now "iori
'b U* avéra**? three miles an hour. Or
i- of tho requirements-, is thkt ho mu:
d pay bia, way by money that he r*rr
\s on the road. Balker» is n hearty loo]Ung chap, who nays, he is C7 bat "ai
1-- pear* .10 years younger, and pan.
a beautifully tanned complexion :*n4
l- graceful carriage which ikows h

J ont of doora iraning.
.' '?>.'?" V

i MORE JORY CASES
FOR MIL COORI

ALL ARE COMPLETED AND
JURORS DISCHARGED

EQUITY HEARINGS
Case of Israel Miles Vs. E. F. AU*
good Will Be Completed Wen

Verdict Is Heard Today

There will bu no more jury eases
for trial at this term of- tb» Court of
Common Picas for Anderson coun¬
ty. Tho court yesterday completedall the cases on the docket and the Ju¬
rors were discharged and today will
be devoted entirely to equity hearings.
lt is hoped hy court officials that two
duys may prove sufficient for this au'd
an adjournment reached by Friday
night.
When court adjourned Tuesday

night the case of Israel Miles vcr-¡ sus E. F. Allgood, siulng for the can¬
cellation of a deed, was in progress
that hearing been begun ut 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. Thhi case wenl
through all of yesterday and was fi¬
nally placed in the hands of the jurj
tit 5:20 o'clock. After deliberating foi
some time thc jury returned u sealet
verdict, which Judge Prince will opel
thia morning.
The most interesting feature in con

iloctlon witli tills case was the fad
that thc plaintiff in the action. Is
rael Miles, is an old time darkey. Hi
claims that he is over 100 years o
age and judging by his appearance h<
may be at leaU that or maybe more
Miles suys that he remembers quit
will he was "a great big plow ham
way back yonder in 1845" and lr
calls to mind a number of bye-gone in

II cldents of great interest to th<
present generations. His recollée
tlons proved to be among thc feature
of tilla entire term of court.

METHODIST UNIVERSITY

Location Will Be Determined Upon Ii
the Next SO Days.

Secretary Whaley has a beautlfu
site to offer the Southern Mehtodis
University and has had pledges o
? inancial support In case there is an;
olumce to land it. Thc situation wit!
refernco to the new university is thu
briefly explained In ax letter fron
Bishop Warren A. Candler of Ceorgla
to Mr. Whaley:
"Your esteemed favor of June 22 i

just in hand. I do not know that
can add anything to the totalement o
the.comml*.tec published in the paper
concerning tho Methodist University
Our churchy having lost Vanderbll
University, finds itself under the ne
f ossify t building an institution e
Teaming to take its place.
"Thc location will be determined b

a committee within the next thirt
day:«. I think. Of course this commit
tee will have regard to climate, health
fulness, accessibility by railway, fad
lilies for making a real universlt
Including all the ususal department
commonly found in universities, sud
as medicine, law, theology -and th
like. .

.

"I am chairman of the commitfe
and will be glad to lay before the con
mutee when it meets, any commun:
catton or proposal which Andarse
may have to offer."

MRS. LEROY BOGGS
DIED YESTERDAY

Seneca F .adv, Daughter-in-La*
li Coi. J.. E. Bogga, of Anónr-

son, Died in Asheville

(From Thursday's Dally).
Mers. Leroy Bogga died yesterday i

Asheville, N. C., according to Inform!
tlon- contained in a'telegram whie
Cpl. Julius. E. Hoggs received yeste!
day morning. Col. Bogga at once le
for Asheville. i
Before her marriage to Mr. Boge

tho deceased was MISB Flerlange i
Cincinnati. She was .-married to M
Bogga in 1912. She la survived by hf
husband and a son of 16 months.
They had been, making heir hom

at Seneca but a few weeks ago Mr
Bogga was taken to Asheville in tl
hope that the elimata there ml gi
benefit hon
No funeral arrangements had "bec

made when Col. Bogga left Andarse
yesterday morning hut in all prol
ability the body-Will be carried I
Cincinnati and- tho Interment wi
take place there.

SRtóüTitóu

Negro Cabin Burned to. Groan
Shortly Before 6 O'clock Vee-

terday Afternoon

(From Thursday'F Dally)
A small negro housi belonging

Jeo Evans was completely destroy«
by fire yesterday afternoon. Tho hon
lsysituated' on Cleveland stroot ai
when the blazo was discovered ti
house Waa almost c^ns^iáéd. íTíje;fidepartment reached tho scene in
short time, -making a good run* -t-
tbeyr Were powerless to check. tl
flamea and tho place WM In ruina
a very few'minutée. * \
-Only, sr very few articles of furr
tura wei* saved from 'Oiè purni!
building.

Bettor. be eafe than sorry:~WlíI*
P. Sloan, Fire Insurance,.

Greenville Fei
Grccnvill«

Imparting thc Knowledge,
ment j ol Perfect

Ko ffctullwri iiiNil'tiiitin KÎÎOKÎH young wini
liberal «v)ii.-¡«! inn tli «n <l«-e» it... *uerr.\M.- rVinak
train it» MIKIHIIII l< r Itv. « oí tm ful>M rCHén.-y
rouiMM <it t.udy j».»'! cultural iufluaiMt ? ni J «nitir
manta.
Sunnines muli ..»'! hloju; t!i-» nutt HUH!«

efTVIont WI.I I S«-i-ei-..Wti V\H\A I..IM»: 23 pi.mu
úv|UÍl>l>eJ «rill»-) llf|i¡UtfU6t¡l tlMlt« ll f in :jirlii.ü

ENTRA NCf¡ UPON 14 UNIT HA SIS. <
erect. Valuadla pfantirnl t«nicn ß III Domett
dit'loina. Tliorouxh f»»'ir»i-»i l-aîliiig I« il.plomiv
oí Arl, ExprattUta, JVtyticat Culture, Kiutlo

Mort liealtlifiii !o"alii<iti irlíliful n-^-ictoto-,
Blnirtivo dtaoiplilta. Tlio itistitutlutl aiutJ to uf
mínimum cost.

Pur t'.-.taloeut
DAVID M. RAMSAY, D. D.,

It Is a Mist
that one must have a large amount of
of our largest depositors today made a
the difference between your income ur
will always be "ahead of the game."

Wc make a specialty of small note
them to us.

Farmers and M
AN

Farmers Loan&
VIRGINIA FOLKS

VISITING HERE
Party From Staunton, Va., Arriv¬
ed in the City Yesterday After

600 Mile Trip in Auto

(From Thursday's Daily)
A party of distinguished Virginians

arrived in tho city yesterday to spend
10 days here, among these toing:
Col. and Mrs. Thomas H. Russell and
son, Dr. W. M. Phelps, Dr. John L
Cable' and George Rbsehorg. They
made the trip from Staunton, Va.,
to Anderson via automobile and say
that they enjoyed every-mile of the
600 mile trip While in Anderson they
are the guests of D. H. russell's fam¬
ily.

Anderson people remember Col.
Thomas Russell and he bas many
friends here. Col. Russell was an An¬
derson boy and. was graduated from
the Citadel at Charleston with high
honors. Later he went to Staunton,
Va ,-to accept a position aB. Instructor
la the Staunton Military Academy,.one
of the most famous institutions of its
kind in the South, and he is now
headmaster of that achool. He ls re¬
ceiving a warm welcome here.

A MANLY STATEMENT.

Mr. J. Iff. Payne Says He WU Support
the Incoming Administration.

Editor The Intelligencer: -

Tho city primary is ended and its
result ls accepted. I wi.m to take this
carly opportunity to tender to my
friends who so cordially supported mc
in. my candidacy for the mayoralty,
my sincere thanks for thc substantial
proofs of their confidence which they
haye given mo.
For fifty years, Mr. Editor, I havo

lived and labored herc for tho upbuild¬
ing -of thc city, anc\, there has been no
falterings in my loyalty to her best in¬
terests and the welfare ot her people.
I have never bave and I never will
tako my shoulder from the wheel that
nunKos her-forward. I desire to have
it well understood that I cherish no
feeling of resentment or ill will to
ward any, but on the other hand I
stand ready to support the new ad¬
ministration of the city's government
in everything that stands for the pros¬
perity aiid growth, along all the bet¬
ter lines, of our community.

, 1 have no rocks to throw and noth¬
ing to avenge, but will endeavor to do
all I can to help make thc new council
the moat useful that wohave ever had,{and to imitó our people and pull to¬
gether for better things.The people have spoken, and I
cheerfully! accept- the result. )

, Very sincerely,
, , J. M. Payne.

Anderson, S. C., June 24.

MB. LEVER IS COMING
,n Will Address tho Farmers at Ander-
,n ; \ son, July. 31.
¡,. The folow lng letter'- was received
.0 .today* from'.-Hon..A'. F. Xever, 'address-
U ed to' tho chamber of commerce: Xii

Anderson.ans will no doubt be gladto welcome Mr: Lover here.
Mr. Ponier. A- Whajey.

Anderson, g.:c V
My Dea*;Mr. Whatey:<* Rer.pondlng to your letter of the

- 17th instant, permit mc to say that I
% would /be glad .. to--, be with you«I on July 21st if the situation in Wash-
rJ ington permitted mo.to be absent at? that Urne. It is almost,Impossible lor
> the chairman of an active committee
to kbow very,far In advance what lsgoing to bo required bf him ,pn a cer¬
tain, day and, of course, I feel that 1cannot afford to mako engagements"J which are absolutely binding upon!° ino; :I am, therefore.' accepting ali?e engsr/.mcnts tentatively. Lhad^pV.ia j ed '"ti>t we might be adjourned hoioreW , tSia time. . It now kearns,- however;ihat «ye are likely to bo hore Until», September, probably toter.

*

I can onlyuti nay that.lf I canJeaye Washington on¡jejthe aisf; of July 1. shall ,du so ahd ad¬ln . dress myself to tho «nbject, hwnely¿:'. I'/The Lever Agricultural Extensionil-I Att--What It Means "to South. Caro-,ig. lina?* J think lt Is sate to put fri«io¥ï -fthe prôgïàra tentatively; -for M: «hall<~ ' exert every effort to fulfill my engage¬nt mest Very trvi'iV, -

j y A- Ft Lever.

iiale College
Î, s.e.
Ideals and Accomplith-

t Womanhood
icu mon- ooirylel" dilvonU»«»* for ? liroad.

I IAWC». lt i-t prviiti'.il ¡li ru-ry_JIflT to
D-.nl i.V»ot«hll.;i:iy Ila r«inl|>nn m. fsiMiUy.
»:>? lu bnrniony villi prvaout day rvquli«-

» ti iiiu>i for « onvenlwit. . iMiiíwliiWo Ufo «oil
orai'liri roomb; Ulnar? i idx imrlortj wall

Ki r.il*t oí W.JW. i.'oll.j.v 'Jvrin;il «latry.
ïtnrr*t l«a<l lo H. A . I». I,., ami M. A. de-
ic i'ci>fîCe»_J7i»»'nc»« Couiif. lending lo
.. lu Con»trvaiory of Munie. ríVpartmeoU¡Vnrtttll. Normal Trui.ùnK Court:
s ChHs'im fîhchiiiCH and InituenrM. Con¬
fuid «lie lietl cdacutiounl opr-ortunllles at

'. i l.iir.-

President, Greenville, S.\C.

:aken Idea
money to open an account Some
beginning with smalt amounts. Put
ld your out-go in this bank, and you

s running from $25 to $100. Bring

[erchants Bank
D

TrustCompany
PREPARE SHIPS FOR
THEIR NEW OWNERS

Idaho and Mississippi Will Be Giv¬
en To Greece With All Fea¬

tures Intact

Washington. June 24.-Navy officers
today are picparing to turn over the
battleships, Idaho and Mississippi to
the Greek government. Final action
cn the naval appropriation bill, which
includes authority for the rale of the
t.hips will bc taken in a day or two
and as soon us the president hos sign¬
ed the measure the department will bo
ready to order the ti anster.

It is left to the president and the
secretary of the navy to name the
rale price, thc intention being to tlx
thlr.'at the actual cost of construction
and equipment. This involves a rath¬
er complex calculation, but it ls oaliev-
ed that $11,750,000 will be about the
figure.
With the vessels will go most of

the supplies now aboard and a full
'rtore of coal to carry them to their
destination. 'Inhere was rome idea at
on','timo of taking out the fire con-
trjl or system of electric communi¬
cation by which the commanding bf-
fiVer of the ship ls enabled to point
amt fire every gun from the bridge or
conning tower. This is a peculiar
American development bat the sys¬
tems installed on thc Idaho and Mli-
slsrlppi 13 >fairly well known In other
navies and bas buen much Improved
on. .

According to the tentative plan of
transfer, the Idaho, which la now at
Gibraltar, will bc sent northward to
Gravesend, England, where sha. will be
met by the battleship, Alabama, aow In
reserve in tho Philadelphia navy yard,which will take off her personnel,, in¬
cluding the Annapolis mid shipmen,
now on their sommer cruise. Thenthe Idaho will be manned by a Oreel',
naval crew.
The Mississippi, now at Pensacola,will be sent to a northern navy, yardprobably Borton, to bc stripped of her

aeronautic appliance:; that encumberll«F «I/-W.1- fl *w! rMMAWilMIMltlMM, ff_

personnel will bc transferred to thoNorth Carolina, . now in reserve in '

Bo:.ton. and Greek sailora will be onhand to take her across the Atlan¬
tic.
Tho possibility of an actuar out¬break of hostilities between Greeceand Turkey is being considered In con¬nection with thc arrangements for the .

sale Of the ships. In tho event of ac¬tual war and proper declaration byeither party or both, tho salo couldnot bb consummated or the ships de¬livered without a violation of neu¬trality.
' Flat Hock Club. ,

Tho democratic club roll will br atFlat Rock church Saturday the 27thinst from 1 to 3 o'clock for the pur¬pose of enrolling tho votes ot thatprecinct.
s C M. Brooks, Sev.C(t4-0,

Cake Male.
The Junior Phclalhea5 class of theFirot Presbyterian church will, con¬duct a cako sale. Saturday afternropat four o'clock et thi Owl Drug Store ,'

d"tf*
Compulsory Xttendswee.iiiiiaîîa,'0î" ,une ^-^A law pro-Ä£ J°bib rorm of compttl>orV"eau-catlon for Georgia is recommÄS -tho annual report of M. Li. BriUàlnmte commïssloiier of píibíic schools! '

?He.callaattehtIon:t»-theW'©^ïtÜ Jn, M?e are nowwlth-?fflL^tS*1 ,aw- He nrires thapthestate begin at least by letting Jt \>* a
Uaose .iountles which' deslre\^püf '

»cry education to adopt it. - \

india* BED Passed.Washington, Jabe 24.-The Senate$.tonight passed the iW àpptfÂ ',«on bil^arrylng aboutTJe auhdrv civil,-général"de'fléleïcyff* \ \- '«. und harbors áppro^láUoaleft tov .Wnate action. The ^MVetS
left for tenate afetlon; The liverTSS^**tboJ* WU probably-*lir r»-*tí»5m


